Street Bounce Back into the Premier Division.
Street & District are making a welcome return to the Premier Division of The National Arena
Swimming League. After three very tightly fought rounds Street swimmers have secured a place in
the top division of the Western Area league pyramid. Every point counted in this very hotly contested
division and Street secured promotion at the expense of Newton Abbot, by 1 point, coming third in
the final Division 1 table and moving up with City of Newport and Torfaen Dolphins to compete
against the likes of Millfield, Plymouth Leander, City of Cardiff and Mount Kelly next year.
Congratulations go to everyone in the team, all of who made invaluable contributions over all three
rounds to gain the points necessary to secure promotion.
In this third round, held at Newport, some of the biggest point scorers were Kayleigh Parker in the
200m IM, 100m Butterfly, 100m Breaststroke and as part of the open Canon team together with
Jasmine Moore, Joanna Black, Georgia Hill, Harriet Watts and Jessica Edwards, as well as the Medley
Relay Team. Watts also came 2nd in the 100m Backstroke, with Ruby Varney also placing 2nd in the
100m Butterfly and 100m Breaststroke and Cora Lanham coming 3rd in the 15yr Breaststroke. The
13yr and under girls, Lois Englebrecht, Ruby Varney, Annabel Drudge and Zoe Cooper pulled off a
brilliant 3rd in the 200m Medley Relay along with some great team swims from all the other girls in
the other age groups which all contributed to the points total.
For the boys Herbie Hallett came 3rd in the 200m IM and 2nd in the 100m Freestyle, with team mates
James White finishing 2nd in the 100m Breaststroke and Jake Mowbray 2nd in the 100m Butterfly.
The younger boys joined in the point scoring with 11 year old Harvey Pike winning the 50m
Breaststroke, coming 3rd in the 50m Freestyle and swimming in the 13 year old 200m medley relay
with Ethan Difford, Charlie Hill and Seth Allom to come 3rd. Difford also bagged 3rd in the 100m
Backstroke, again alongside all the other age group boys who swam to their current potential to gain
every point.
A club spokesman said ‘“This is a very welcome return to the Premier Division after relegation last
season. The team spirit has been amazing this season over all three rounds and every swimmer,
coach, official and volunteer has contributed hugely to this result. Well done to everyone. We look

forward to competing with the South West’s premier teams next year in the top division.”
Picture: Club Captains Joanna Black and Georgia Hill receive the Division 1 pennant for 3rd place.

